
Don Pratt Memorial Don Pratt Memorial 
Golf TournamentGolf Tournament

Friday, June 10 at Canyon Lakes
Shotgun Start at 1 pm with dinner and awards to follow

Please see reverse for full details on sponsorship opportunities. A portion of the proceeds will be 
donated to the Tri-Tech Skills Center Construction Program. 2021 tournament participants and 

sponsors will have first right of refusal on 2022 opportunities through December 31, 2021

Sponsorship Opportunities (Please see descriptions on next page)Sponsorship Opportunities (Please see descriptions on next page)

Payment Options (Payment must be made prior to tournament)Payment Options (Payment must be made prior to tournament)

Please complete form and return to:
Home Builders Association of Tri-Cities •  10001 W. Clearwater Ave. • Kennewick, WA 99336 

email to sarah@hbatc.com or fax to 509.735.8470

Questions?Questions?  Call 509.735.2745 or e-mail sarah@hbatc.com

Company:        Phone:

Address:         City, State, Zip:

Team Members:  1. (Team Contact)      2.

  3.       4.

Limited team spaces & sponsorships available!

 Invoice  Check (made payable to the HBA)

Goodie Bag Sponsor - $200

Goodie Sponsor - $50

Hole w/ Game Sponsor - $200

Hole w/o Game Sponsor - $150

Team Entry - $500 per teamTeam Entry - $500 per team
Includes team of 4 Entry, 4 Dinners, 4 Beverage Tickets, 4 Mulligan Cards & 4 Raffle Tickets

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD

Gold Sponsor - $1500

Drink Ticket Sponsor - $1000

Silver Sponsor - $900

Cooler Sponsor - $850

Raffle Sponsor - $800

SOLD

Golf Cart Sponsor - $600 

Scorecard Sponsor - $300

Driving Range Sponsor - $300

Beverage Cart Sponsor - $300

Dinner Sponsor - $250SOLD

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD



GoldGold - Two team entries, Signage at one hole, Full page ad in BluePrint e- newsletter, Opportunity to 
address dinner attendees, Recognition in clubhouse, Recognition in HBA e-newsletter (Limit two) 

Drink Ticket SponsorDrink Ticket Sponsor- Company logo will appear on all beverage cart drink tickets provided to all teams 
in their tournament packets, Full page ad in BluePrint e- newsletter, Opportunity to address dinner 
attendees, Recognition in clubhouse, Recognition in HBA e-newsletter (Limit one)     

Silver Silver - One Fully team entry, Signage at one hole, 1/2 Page ad in BluePrint e-newsletter, Opportunity to 
address dinner attendees, Recognition in clubhouse, Recognition in HBA e-newsletter (Limit four)  

Cooler SponsorCooler Sponsor - Company logo on coolers to be given to every player (HBA logo will also be included 
on cooler), 1/2 page ad in BluePrint e-newsletter, Recognition in clubhouse, Recognition in e-newsletter 
(Limit one)

Raffle SponsorRaffle Sponsor - Company logo will be included on all raffle tickets issued at tournament, 1/2 page ad in 
BluePrint e-newsletter, Recognition in clubhouse, Recognition in HBA e-newsletter (Limit one)

Golf Cart Sponsor Golf Cart Sponsor - Sign with company logo on all carts, 1/2 page ad in BluePrint e-newsletter, 
Recognition in clubhouse, Recognition in HBA e-newsletter (Limit one)

Scorecard SponsorScorecard Sponsor - Company logo on all scorecards, Recognition in clubhouse, Recognition in HBA 
e-newsletter (Limit one)

Driving Range Sponsor Driving Range Sponsor - Signage at the driving range, Recognition in clubhouse, Recognition in HBA 
e-newsletter (Limit one)

Beverage CartBeverage Cart - Signage on a beverage cart that will travel the course during play, Recognition in 
clubhouse, Recognition in HBA e-newsletter (Limit two) 

Dinner SponsorDinner Sponsor - Signage in clubhouse, Opportunity to address dinner attendees, Two free dinners, 
Recognition in HBA e-newsletter (Limit two)

Goodie Bag Sponsor Goodie Bag Sponsor - Provide 144 goodie bags to be filled and given to each golfer, Sponsor may add any 
items to the bag that they wish, Recognition in clubhouse, Recognition in HBA e-newsletter (Limit One)

Goodie SponsorGoodie Sponsor - Provide 144 of a goodie item to be included in goodie bag given to each golfer , 
Recognition in HBA e-newsletter 

Hole with Pre-set GameHole with Pre-set Game  - Game and sponsor information included in packet sent to teams prior to 
the event and packet teams receive at the event, Recognition in clubhouse, Signage at sponsored hole, 
Recognition in HBA e-newsletter (Hole must be staffed by sponsor)

Hole without game Hole without game - Company name listed in sent to teams prior to the event and packet teams receive 
at the event, Recognition in clubhouse, Signage at sponsored hole, Recognition in HBA e-newsletter (Hole 
may be staffed by sponsor, but it is not required)

Don Pratt Memorial Golf Tournament Don Pratt Memorial Golf Tournament 
Sponsorship OpportunitiesSponsorship Opportunities

Prize donations are always welcome. Prize donations are always welcome. 
Recognition will be given to all companies who donate prizes.Recognition will be given to all companies who donate prizes.
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